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COltOUGIIOFFICEns.

tPnryr S. .T. Wolcott.
(icic;7mcii-N- ii (ii ward, T. J. Van

tlien,,. 'i H. Col.h, Jim. A. Unit ; South
vard. O. V, Robin-son- , ft. J!. Haslet, Kll
Holeinan.

Justices of tho TcaccJ. T. Lremitm,J. S. Knox.
V'mMntle .Tamos Wniter.
M'hoot Directors J. frUtsiwkov, P. J.

Wolcott, J. V Ulaino, A. 11. Kolfy, J.' T.
2rottnan, A. 11. Pnrtriihro.

- -
FOURST COUNTY OFFICERS.

Member of Congress -- 3 ah. Mosouovfc.
jin9nm.bly-Vi.i- u Davih.
President Judge -- W . V. RnotVN.
Associate Judges Jons Ruck, C A.

IIlT.T,.
Treasurer N. S. Fotitcmaw.
IVothonotriru. Jicgister tC Ilee.ordcrt&e.

JUSTIX Shawkky."
Sheriff. V. A. RANOAT.r,.
0)mmii'nii(!r-K- M Iticni.iN, Ihaac

Lono, II. W. Lkokiutr.
(un4y Superintendent J. E. ITn.r,- -

ARD.
District Attorney H. D. Ibwim,
Jury Commissioners C. II. Church.

Fktbk YotlBOlf.
County Surveyor V. V. Wiuttkkin.yronerC. If. Cntrnrn.
County Auditors Nicholas Thomp-

son, 1). F. Corui,ANn, F. V. Lacy.

DUCIPIESS DIRECTORY.

TIONESTA LQDQE

S35K?Si.o.of0.in.
MEETS every Saturday ovonlwr, at 7

tridno'sllall.
P. M. CLARK, N. 3.

O. TV. SAWYKK, Sw'y. 27-t- f.

J L. DAVIS.

ATTORN
fjolloetlonn made in thin and adjoining
counties. Tionostn, Pa.

jyjILES W. TAT I?,

ATTORN F.Y-AT-- T, AW,
121 m Strwt, Tionesta, I'll.

rp F. RITCIJ FY,

ATTOXtNEY-AT-L.-

Tionesla, Forest County Pa.

J B. AO NEW,

', ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

TIONESTA, TA.

ATTKNTIrtN KOT.nii:S!
I havo been admitted to practice nn an

Attorney in the Pension Oflieo at Wash-
ington, D. C. All ofiieers, soldiers, or
allor who wore injured in tho into war,

can obtain pensions to which thev may ho
entitled, bv callincp on or nddroHsln.r mo at,

Honesta, Pa. Also, rla!m for arrcaraaen
of pay ntid bounty will rccoivc prompt at-- "

tentlon.
Ilnvlnp boon ovor four ypars awli'.ir in

the Into war', mid bavins for a number of
yearn enfraKcd In tli prosecution of

my oxorionoo will assure
La fiAllr.ol wit, .f lit inu tn tlm ftlmrtOQf. nos- -

wiblatime. J. 11. Af iNKW.
4Uf.

IJ.
AWRENCE HOUSE,

TIONKSTA, PENN'A, WM. KMEAT!-V.AUO- ir.

PiiorniFTOU. This houso
Ik oantrally looted. lOvorythinc; now rii1
Volt furniwhod Snporlor aooominoda-tl- H

and strict nttonti'on uivon to puost.s.
Vegetables and Fruits of all 'citid-- t Horved

In their Hoaaon. Samplo room fur Com-
mercial A cents.

QENTRAL HOUSE,

RflMNKll A AONEW PT,OCK. T. C.
Jaokno.v, rioiirictor. This in a now
)ioiih, and brfrtjiiHt been fitttid up for the
jeoinmodalioii of tho public. A Krtiou
of the patronage of the publio is solicited.
4fl-l- y

w, C. COUUKN, M. D.,

PIIYfilCIAN A' KURCEON,
rai had over (i ftoon years cxporioneo in
h practice of liis profession, iiavinggrad-uate- d

legally and honorably May in, Wi,.
Ofilco'and Rcidcnc.o in Forest House,

opposite the Court llciue, Tionesta, l'a.
Aug.

J W. MORROW. M. D.,

rilYRICIAN A SURGEON,
Jjuffl of Armstrong county, having located
in Tionesta is prepared to aUoud all pro-
fessional calls promptly and at nil hours.
For the present w ill have his oflloo oppo-
site tlio Iawrenco House. may-1- 8 81.

D R. E. H. KTEADMAN,

SURGEON DENTIST.
Dental room in Aeomb building, up

n'tairR, opposite the Lawren:e House, TU-nos-

l'a. All worK warranted, and nt
jreiujonable pricen.

n. h. mat a. n. ki:i,ly

MAY, TA11K C CO.,
D A1TKBBS!
--Cener of Elm it Walnut Sts. Tionesta.

Bank of piaeount and Deposit.

IntorcHt allowed on Time Deposits.

Collectious madoonall thoPrinci pal points
of tho U. S.

Collections solicited. ls-l- y.

T) UO roCi R A 1' 1 1 U A L L 12 R Y ,

TIONESTA, PA.
CARPENTER. - Proprietor.M. - -

rictiuosU.lson 1h ttlltlyi hdo.it stylos o(

the art.

QIIAULEM RAIS1U,

PRACTICAL

CARRIAGE AND WAGON MAKER.

Iu rear of Blum's Blacksmith hhop.

ELM ST., - TIONESTA, PA

, local ai;d r,TiacELLA?ou..i .:

Ond' iii'xl Viitio Tftl.lo TlowcMtn ti.$.
NdllTIT. POIITTT.

Train in...-- 7:21 ain Tnl'i 1 .H::.7 nm
Train il WAJ ym Train ! .1 ... !:!'( pm
Train 18 fi:12 pin Train IS..:. 7; 10 pin

Train 0 Nqrth, tmj Train 10 South cmy
tho mail.

in tho Presbyterian
Church" next Sunday rurnin and
evening, y Kev. Hickling.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at
3 p. m.; M. R Sabbath Scliool jit 10

a.m., P. .M. Sabbath .School nt 11

a. m. J
Tho laya and nights aro uow

equal.
-- Trouble with tbo Btove pipo is

about to. commeneo.

Mrs. Anna Me-Lain- , of Oil City,
id paying Mr. Jackson's family a visit.

Our borough schools closod on

Monday in honor of tho President's
funeral.

Potatoes aro potatoes just now,
and aro selling for $1.00 per buehel in
this place.

A. II. Biggins Esq., oaroo home
from Franklin last Friday, for a few

days recreation.
Quito a number of our citizens,

old and young, ara afflicted with tho
whooping cough.

Hon. Win. D. Brown, our popular
President Judge,' honored us with a
pleasant call yesterday.

. Miss Nettie Orwtck, of Wallace-ville- ,

Venango county, is Visiting at
the residence of Mr. Wolcott.

Mrs. M. Henry who has been se-

riously ill with dropsy for some time,
ii Rtill in a critical condition.

Rupt. Hillard, of our county, was
one of tho Judges of tho Educational
Exhibit at tho Franklin Fair last
week.

Mrs. J. D. W. Rock, who bas been
visiting friends and relatives in Brad-

ford for the past two weeks, returned
Monday.

Wilbur Grovo returnod homo
from Bradford last Saturday, having
been called hither by the periods ill-

ness of his mother-i- n law, Mrs. Henry.

Court is in popsiod this week, and
the usual number ofjurors, constables,
witnossep, attorneys, &c., in attend-
ance mako rathor a lively week of it.

Mr. II. A. Adams has taken
the contract of manufacturing lumber
for Mr. Powers, near Hydetown,
Pa. Hi will not move hie family, we

believe.

Mr. Jas. B. Siggins, after a thrco
month's vacation pleasantly spent
with friends in this section, has re-

turned to his modieul Etudies at Ann
Arbor, Mich.

Yesterday's rain was hailed with
joy by everybody. It will do an im
mense good to tho recently sown ryo
and wheat, which was suffering badly
from tho drouth.

IIalctt A Son's are raising the
roof of their etore building, thus ad-

ding another etory. Tho improve-
ment will add materially to it3 good
looks and capacity.

Tha loavos on tho trees 'round
about us on tho hills aro beginning to
assumo their most beautiful tinted
colors, and whon Jack Frost appears,
then all will bo beautiful.

Soma extra advertising this week
crowds out considerable local matter.
But then there isn't much local news
to chroniclo anyway, and what tbero
is, ia rather tame, so to speak, as it
wcro.

Parry L. Hastings, of tho New
Bethlehem, Clarion county, Vindica-

tor, has associated with him David II.
Woods, in tho publication of that
paper. Wo wish tho new firm abun-

dant success.

Tho Covimonwcalth Inst week did
manogo to quecz a mero montion of
tho Present's death in among its
multiplicity of political bladerdosh;
but not a rulo was turned to show tho
least sign of mourning or oorrow.

Harvey Foreman has about com-

pleted Prothonotary Shawkoy'a new

domicile in tho North ward, and it
will bo ready to occupy ia a short
time. When onco comfortably settled
therein Jlr. S. will have a pleasant
abode.

W. Y. Siggins Lns placed us under
obligations for another i.o voice of fruit
from lu3 farm. Tho basket contained
a lot of grapes, equal to any cf tha
imported varieties; a quantity of ap
pies, one of which measured 13i inches,
aud supply of overgrown onions of a

euperior variety. Many thanks.

Salmon Cr'v IiU'-.- Vr Co.
Hvo purchase-.- ! lb a n rk of groeorici,
crorfcery rare, tic, of 1. Elnr.foin and
will move th sHno to their plar.o of
business on Salmon Crook. J

PcrsoD3 ,vho aro in ll' habit of
selling rider by'thn drink i.l thia State,
should know that they nri liable, to j

pay tho tax required of other dealers
in intoxicatiog liquors. Homo mado
wine or cidor may bo sold by tho
gallon or quart but not by the glass,
to bo drank on the premises.

Baldwin's Official Railway Guido
for September is on our table, and it
doesn't take a back Beat for any of
'em. Chock full of the rarest infor-
mation for travelers and business men,
it is indispcnsihlo to either clcsi. Ouly
10c. per copy. Aek for it whon trav-
eling.

S. S. Canficld has dow got tho
boss yoko of oxen, at least ho claims
tho prizo until sono ono shows up bet-

ter ia tho county; they tip tho beam
at 3,300 pounds, and were purchased
of James RafTerty, near Newmans-villo- .

Shcl. is putting in logtf for
Dcrickson & Co., on Bates run.

Mr. T. II. Wilson has been su-

perseded as Superintendent of tho
Buflalo, Pittsburgh & Western Rail-roa- d

by Mr. Oliver Watson Jr. Mr.
Watson was formorly tho Auditor of
tho road, and is highly spokon of as a
gentleman of excellent abilities.
Wo wish tho new as well as tha retir-
ing Superintendent success.

We issue a supplement this week,
which we enclose only to thoso who
have not had the advantage of daily
papers, and had no means of getting a
full account of tho death of tho Prosi-dec- t

and the incidents connected
therewith. Tho supplement is very
completo, and we hopo it will be prop-
erty appreciated by its recipients.

Mr. Einetein has closed out his
mercantile business in Tionesta, and
will shortly give his entire attention
to his Sheffield store. By close atten-
tion to his own business and letting
other people's alone, Mr. Einstein has
accumulathd a snug . littlo fortune in
Tionesta, and wo hope it will do him
much good wherever ho may cast his
lot in the future.

Mr. J. Y. Miller, . of Boetoo,
sonbr member of the Miller Extract
Co., is hero to arrange for tho building
of their factory on Salmon Creek. Tha
work of putting up tha buildings
thrco in number has already begun
and will bo pushed forward ns rap-

idly as circumstances will permit. Mr.
?fiillor thinks the buildings ought to
be completed by tha first or middle of
January, weather permitting.

Aa exchange hits the nail squaro
on tho head whon it says: Whenever
you hear of a farmer signing his name
to what purports to be a paper giving
him tha exclusive agency of some
sort of a machine, and which turns
out aftprwards to be a noto of hand
for three or tour hundrod dollars, and
which costs him a hundred to a hun-

dred and fifty dollars to settle, we

find him a man who can't
aflbrd to taka a uowspaper.

Yesterday we were honored with
a call from Senator Lee of Franklin,
who was attending court hero tlm
week. He is ono of tho pleasantost
gentlemen it has been our plcasuro to
meet in a long time, and wo doa't
wonder that his district honored itself
by making him its representative ia
tbo Stato Senate. While ho is classed
among tho Independent Republicans
he is never found among tha "kickers,''
and although a staunch supporter of
Senator Davies in tho recent State
Convention, ho is squaro on tho ticket
this fall.

An exchange knows what it is

talking about when it says: A doctor
will sit dorn and writo a prescription ;

time, fivo seconds, paper nnd ink, one-fourt- h

of a cent ; and the patient pays
ono, two, three, live or ten dollars as
the caso may be. A lawyer writes
ten to tweuty words of advice, and
gets from ten to twenty dollars from
his client. An editor writes a half
column pufiffor a man, pays a man
from fifty cents to a dollar for putting
it in type, prints it on several dollars'
worth cf paper, sends it to several
thousand peoplo, and then surprises
tho puffed man if be makes any
charge.

ltobi-oo- u & Bonucr havo just re-

ceived a largo invoica of meu's, boys'
anj children's clothing which they aro
selliDg at extremely low prices. The
public &ro cordially invited to cull
and cxamiiie. 2t

Intel'iVea jn.-.- t received . ften
Warner O'i;iofva.ory, Roche.-,- . or,

i. Y., announces tha discovery of a
w comot located in tho constellation

f Virgo. It h . pfrikinT coincidence
f)iat thia new aa bright comet

nt tho aula hour Prudent
('irfield wos bronthing his Lnf. It
was i.rsl Ecca Dy J,. E. Barnard in
Nashville, Teon., who has made claim
through Prof. Swift for tho Warner
prizo of S200 in gold. This makes
tho fifth comet Been sinco May first,
and of this number four have appoarod
from tho same spot in tho heaveDS.

Memorial Services.

JIoDdny, tho day set for the burial
of out dear President, was bcaotifully
observed in our place. Tho business
hquses wero all closod from one 'till
six o'clock, bolls were tolled, and all
was hushed and quiet. Although an
unusual number of poople woro in
town in attendance upon court, tho
day throughout was almost as quiet as
a Suuday, and altogether tha day was
ono of humiliation and mourn injr.

REKV1CE3 AT THE CHURCH.

Tho tolling of tho Court Houso bell
on Monday afternoon, announced the
hour of prayer at the M. E. Church,
whero our citizens soon congregated to
observe tho memorial rites indicated
in tha proclamation of President
Arthur.

Tho meeting was called to order by
T. F. Ritchey, Esq., and organized by
the selection of Silas J. Wolcott and
Giles G. Butterfield, Esq's., as Chair-

man. Mr. Butterfield in a few re-

marks, Bpoko of the solemn event that
had called the citizens together. The
choir then sang tho anthem, "O Death
whero is thy Sting?" Following this
an earnest and pathetic prayer was
offered by Miles W. Tate, Esq.

Among tho many beautiful and
touching selections rendered by the
Choir, was ono which Mr. Dingtnan,
the leader, stated to bavo been the
President's favorite, entitled, "Lifo'a
Harvest."

Addresses were' called for by the
Chairmen, when tho following named
gentlemen responded : T. F. Ritchey
and Milos W. Tate Esq's., Prof. Hill-
ard and Mr. George Kepler. A solemn
feeling pervaded tho ontire assembly,
and tho eenliments of the epoakera
found a ready echo in tho hearts pras-on- t,

without distinction of croed or
party. Every ono seemed to. fcol the
loss of our beloved Garfield to be a
personal and private one, and a great
grief eat on tho bushed and subdued
audience whilo they listened to the
eloquent music aud tho touching
words that told anew to the ear tho
sorrow that already lay within the
hearts of all who listened.

The mourning draperies, gracefully
and beautifully arranged by the hands
of Miss Kate Cobb, Mr3. Irwin and
Mrs. Dericksori, were fitting and ap-

propriate auxiliaries to the deep woo

which marked the solemn occasion ;

and that will be long remembered even
by our children as an improssivo trib-

ute to ono of the grandest historic char-

acters of our Republic.

Caso Call.

Tho following from "up tho creek"
will explain itself:

Salmon Creek, Sept. 28, '81.
Editor : Wish to have published

tho score between tho Buck Mills base

ball club p.nd tha Hopkins Bitters
club of Salmon Creek. Garao played
at Buck Mills on Saturday afternoon ;

score stood,
Buck Mills 43
Hopkins Bitters 2

J no. Noble, Capt. II. B. Club.

Attention- - Voters.

Wo givo below a li.'Jt of the Tax
Collectors in tho different townships,

and would impress upon all voters the
necessity of paying their County and
Sfute taxes at least thirty days before
olcction if they wish to vote this fall.

Republicans eeo to it at once, and
don't I030 your voto by neglecting to

pay your taxes. Those who cannot
find the colloctor, or have not the op-

portunity to see biai can pay to the
County Treasurer. Always take a
reooipt. Following aro tha Collectors:

Banu'tt Philo Williams.
Green Win. Blune.
Howo Wm. Black.
Hickory R. h. Whitten.
Harmony T. W. Allcidor.
Jenks Aaron Brockwny.
Xing&ky Ceo. W. Osgood.

Tionteta Philip Emert.
Tioaobta boio. John

Tfn Franklin Fair.

Fair of tho Voi'U'go Agricul-
tural Society, held ot Franklin last
wetk, was a decided success all round.
Tho exhibits of f irm products wai not
ns largo ns might !mo been wished,
Tvhich was owing to the groat drouth
big pumpkins and sich, which arcs al-

ways looked for on such occasions, as
a consequence were minus this year.
Tho attendance, howover, was very
largo much larger than last year
and everybody sooraod well pleased.
Ono of tho greatest attractions on the
ground, but which was not connected
with the fair, was the Bonch Show of
Dogs, gotten up and managed by the
Spoilsman's Club of Franklin. Over
two hundred canines of high and low
birth wero incarcorated in a large tent,
and tho small sura of 10c. was charged
for a look at them. Tho display was
first-clas- and many wero of tho opin-

ion that the dog show was tbo most
completo exhibition on the ground.
Dogs ranging in value from 825 to
$5,000; tho five thousand dollar red
Irish setter was tho great attraction.
The Club ia made up of some of the
wealthiest and most prominent gentlo-me- n

of tho Nursery, and to say that
they did themselves proud in getting
up this show is putting it very mild.

Tho exhibit of live stock was not
largo but very good what there was of
it.

One of tho attractions was the bi-

cycle race on Tuursday afternoon.
Tho prize for fancy riding was award-
ed to Chad Parker of Oil City. W. II.
Lane of Titusville, carried off the
prize for fast riding, making a mile in
four minutes. It was an exciting
contest.

It is thought thero were 10,000 peo-

ple on the ground on Friday, and in
all this crowd not . tho least evidence
of disorder was discernable ; not a
drunk man in the crowd, aud every-
body was in the happiest mood. This
was one of the most praiseworthy feat-

ures of the wholo affair.
Altogether the Fair was fully up to

what wo expected to see, and in many
particulars far exceeded our most san
guine expectations. The managers
hava reason to feel proud of their suc-

cess. Wo havo to thank many of our
old friends for thoir efforts to make
our visit pleasant aud profitable, not
forgetting tho kind hospitalities of
Frank Smiley of the Citizen, and his
excellent lady.

Tho educatioual exhibit was grand,
hut as our friend "Quillis" was there
and took espocial note of this depart-
ment we allow him to tell of it in his
own language a3 fallows :

Tho great feature of the Franklin
Fair was tho Educational Exhibit;
about half of the main building was
devoted to this feature of tho Fair, the
worft ou exhibition including school-wor- k

cf all kiuds, done by tho pupils
and teachers of the city, borough and
county schools of Venango Co., tho
scholar's work coming from the pri
mary ns well aa tho intermediate and
advanced classes, being tho results of
examinations during tho presont and
past school year. Whilo material for
criticism migld bo found, yet there i

so much more to be praised that one
criticises mentally and' commends
audibly ; while there is slight evidenco
of eomo cramming aud maybe a littlo
' packing" for the occasion, yet there
is decided evidenco of efTort, aspira-
tion and friendly emulation. Depty
State Supt. Hock paid a glowing trib-

ute to Venango, and ono of which bor
Supt., teachers and scholars mayjustly
feel proud when ho said ho had never
soon, in tho Stato, a better exhibit of
school work. Tho parade on Friday
of school children was a grand affair.
By the Derrick's report wo sco that by
actual cauat 3,200 children, pupils of
Veuarii'u schools, wero in reviow. Ouo
gets sjinething liko a true conception
of the magnitude of tho school work
from such a scone. When Dr. Higbce
stepped upon tho platform ho was

greeted by a real tornado of applause,
delivered a la Chautauqua. Tho
speeches were short, appropriate und

pointed; Dr. Higbee, Dept. Houck,
and Judgo Truukey being thu

Dr. Egbert, crowned himself with
u wrs?.ih bettor tban that, woven from
laurel.) whon he announced through
Supt. Pralber that each of the school
cl.ildn.a would la treated to a stick
i,f hot candy from his mac u factory, ho

having u manufactory wii tho ' jiroo'ul
prcuid'ed over by two very good La-turc- d

workmen ; .tho treat was at the
Dr.' expense. And now, as an out-cor- ao

;t tho Exhibit, an Inter-Coutit- y

Exhibit is talked of for next year.
Couldn't Forest contribute at least the
widows' mite? "(i ii i.i-i- .

Ca:rt r.inuics.

Onrt called at 2:30 p.m., Monday,
and connUble returni were taken,
after which it adjourned to Tuesday at
8 a. ra., e.t which lirao Court opened
with all tha Judges present.

Truo bills wero found against John
Clark, Jas. Clatk, John Clark and
Elmer Mealy, and Goo. Frampton,
for larceny of cattle.

A nol. pros, was cnterod in tho three
eases of Commonweath vs. Road
Com'rs of IIowo township.

Com. vs. Road Com'rs of Tionesta
township ; guilty.

Had chronic catarrh aad consti-

pation ; could got no help. Peruna
cured me. Mrs. S. B. Williams,
Martin's Ferry, Ohio.

We have a superior stock of
Boots and Shoes, bought at a very low
prico for cash. We will sell corres-

pondingly low. We pay cash for
merchantable produce and grain.

2t. KOBINSON & iiONNER.

My children had sore throat. Pe-

runa cured them. M. P. Inhart,
Irwin Station, Pa.

Men's heavy, all wool suits at
Robinson & Bonner's for 10 dollars.
A great bargain. Co mo and seo

them. 2t

A largo assortment of lamps and
tablo glassware just received . at Wm.
Smearbaugh & Co. 2t

A complete line of men's heavy
and fine boots from $2.00 por pair up ;

also a fine assortment of Ladies' aud
Misses shoes at all pricos, now open-

ing at RobinsoE & Bonner's. . 2t

Fraziek Axle GREA8E.--On- e greas-

ing with Frazier Axle Greaso will last
two weeks, all others two to three
days. Try it. It received first pre-

mium at the Centennial and Paris Ex-

position. eep-28-3-

Robinson & Bonner having fin-

ished their large and commodious
ware-ro- aro now prepared to han-

dle grain of all kinds, for which they
will pay tho highest market price in

cithor cash or trada. 2t

Goods cheap at
Aug. 11, '80. Haslet & Sons.

Br. Klino'd Uroat Ncryo Restorer Is
tho uiarvoi of tho age for nil Norvo Dis-cust!- 3.

All fits stopped free. Send to C31

Arch St., Ph'.Ucla, Bop21-81- tf

32ARMED.
IIULTN'GS MAYS. At tho residence of

and by K.lward Kerr, J. P., In Barnott
township, Kopt. 15, 1881, Mr. John llu-lin- fr

and Miss Sophia Mays, both of
Eurnott twp., Forest Co., Pa.

ESTRAY.
Came to tho pmnlsoa of tho undorsigncd

in Howo township, Forest county, on tho
15th Oay of Amount, lftkil, one light brindlo
cow ; ono whilo cow, and ono red and
wliito cow. Tho owner ia notified to como
forward, provo property, pay charges and
t,Kkn tho said cattle away, or they will bo
dispoeod of aeooruins to la"

Sept. 13, 1581.

Dealer in

STOVES, TIN WAR E,
)And(

HOUSE FURfJISHIHG GOODS

ALL KINDf-- i of job work promp-
tly ATTENDED TO. ,

Tionesta, Pa., Juno 27, 1881.

inventors srVtr.
noy-at-La- and Putent Solicitors, 617

Seventh Streot, Washington, I). C, for In-

structions. Reasonable terms. Roforen-oo- h

and advice nont freo, We attond ex-

clusively to Patent business. Iloissues,
Intcrlcronccs, and cases rcjectod in other
hands a npocialty. Caveats solicited.
Upon receipt of model and sketch wo pivo
our opinion um to the patentability free of
chargo. Wo refer to tho Cwmmissionfir of
Patonts, also to Es-

tablished lSGii sep-iiS--

rUTTMTQ F. A. Lohmann,
1 i l VjL 1 O. Solicitor of Ameri-
can And Foreign Patents, Washington,
1). C All biiMne!s oonnoctod with Put-en- j,

whether btoro tho Patent Otllco or
tlt Courts, promptly attended to. No

iiutdo unless patent in secured.
Send for circular. ff

Patents For Inventions.
K. W. ANDERSON. J. C. SMITH.

AinlcrMOii & Smltli,
A TTO RX EYS-AT-L- A W,

No. 700 Seventh St.,
WASHINGTON, D. C.

No fee for preliminary examination.
v, n i, iienf is alowed. Fees 111.1

than any other rcpon: iHc uenoy. Hooks
of information sent nee m emuu.
eicn.'e.i furnished upon leque.st. sop-2W- tf

r-- VJ,..'f:e-- :,
l f r" ) UA.KLlMi'BGHfcAl

. kJ il V.y NEPVE HESTsrtE
''rati HkMM A Mud, l'i.-..- .l

ihru t ii t iwi jtr.vif.i. . ,';ys'':
O. 'Ml J lri:.-- 1",1'- uhm i . ,

Aivll M. l'Ullu.lliUi. I ii. '"


